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VOU 8 BENHAVE PRtUEB ON

Felt Slippers,
Felt Shoes and
Jersey Leggtns

Foil LADIES, MIHHI.H
AND CHILDREN!

BBS 01 R WINDOW DISPLAY

Wli MB atlnnl to htm wet fe't WM
you dM htt) rabbm at Mota pttotti

LaditM Storm rubbers, 201

MitMl Storm rubbrrs. 15c
Child'! Storm rubbers, ro

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

BlICCMtOI t" Cle.ivri BfOt,

CLASSIFIED ADS.

An interesting Page in the Daily East
Oregonlan.

The Bast Oroiionlan solicits clasat
fled ads. llttl! aits statins: the wants
of the people. Tho expense of theac
ads U small, from 16 cents up.
Through them much Information can
be convoyed. You can toll your neigh-
bor vhat you have to trade for aome-thlii-

for which you have n need, but
you cannot tell from 10X) to BOOO peo-

ple iM; fact. These ads will do that
for you. With the aid of them you
can get value for your surplus things:
you can supply your wants; arti-
cles that you can not sell in any other
wav and all for a amall sum of
money, from lf cents for one Inser-

tion to $1 for 10 or more.
You may want to hire a man or

woman. A want ad will hit the spot.
You may want employment Try

an ad for 16 cents to 60 cents
You may want to buy something.

Tr n want ad.
YOU mav wish to sell something.

A "For Hale" ad will fill the bill
Ynii may want to trade a wheelbar

row for a grindstone. The wheelbar
row you have no need for; the grind-
stone the other fellow has no need
for. The little ad expressing your
wishes will do the husine., at .1 small
expense. Why not try It?

Have you a house to rent? A room
to rent? Do you want to rent a house
or a room? A want ad will be effec-

tive The cost is little, the result sat-
isfactory. Try one.

There Is no more effective way of
advertising, and the price Is within
the reach of all.

Look over the "classified ad" col-
umns and use them when you want
to tell or buy something; when you
want to make a trade: when you
want to give employment; when you
want employment: when you want to
lend or borrow money; when you

Special Offer.
For the last week of our hook
sale, ending Saturday, February

(llbaon's Drawing, $6.00, now

13.85
Webster's Unabridged DtellMMta

$4.85
Famous I) 1110. standard 76- - edition

42c
Oilt top in 1110. standard 101 editions

22c

TALLMAN & GO.

THb LEADING DRUGGISTS.

puirh Shoes
at, jer pair

A COAST flIRI WHO A

Miss Abbie Campbell, of San Jos.. Cal.. the bride of Prince David of

Honolulu. She is a native of Hawaii.

want to let or rent a house or room
or atore. The want ad will supply
your want. If you have a horse cc
tray, or If you have lust a horse, or
found a horse or other animal, you
can not let so many people know of
It In any other way as through these
columns and at an expense that Is not
worth considering Try an ad. It will
pay.

TUTU I LL A NEWS

People and Their Doings for the
Past Week.

Tutullla. Jau. 20. B. V. MeHltoy is
down from Bnraka Plat, Wash wni re
he Is working on n Jul, of seeding lor

Itohi man
Sain Atklaa returned yesterday

troni Praaootti erhars he went to re
cover a horse which has been missliiK
for two years. He found the horse
also the blizzard, which raged impai
tlally over Oregon and Washington
last Friday and had as near an escape
iron, freezing as he evei had 111 Ills
life. There are a of otln-- i

Cmatllla county horses up there. say-Sa-

whose brands have never been
vented and for whom bills of sab
have neve. In en given

Mr and Mrs (! () Mill. : and V.

Jr.. all have the grip.
W. (llllett. Sr was taken serio,isl'

III last week and had to give up worl,
for a while.

Andrew Nelson, went ut to his
ranch at PraMOtl on llmdttj

Mrs Andrew Nelson and faallj
went down io Independence this
week.

ormer pricea from to i.j5.

k. L Isnkb, who is soasowbai 01 a
wheat-raloe- r himself says that hull
Hi. wheat in the county Is frozen out.

(i. Light, who Is tanning on the res
ervation eight miles southeast of Pen-
dleton ami CI, lis Nelson h Tutullla
farmer both think the wheat in their
SSOtlOII which is undei a blanket of
snow, throe laches deep is ail right
yet.

M. .1 Poster and A. B MeCarty
were up from Stage Qulch yesterday
The blizzard which ragod last Prlda.
did not slight Ktugc (luich and these
gentle, ,)er. WOllbl like to see u little
more snow 011 the wheat in that local
ity this frosty weather.

John Muir. who has been plowing
over north ol Pendleton, had to aban
don operations for the time being and
came home last week.

(i.-or- Duggan, a former resident
ot Tutullla who went east last fall,
ha.s been heard from and like every
body else wbo has ever tried the
balmy air of Tutullla. the east has few
attractions for him and be expects to
return here In the near future

The Pendleton Shoe Company

Have 500 pairs of Misses Shoes,
thoy are Ml ling at, per pair

price from $1.50 to $1.7.1-

500 Ohildfen'l

Charles

number

$1.39

besides !laay Bargains la rten'a and Ladles' Shoos
DON'T PAIL TO QRT OUK Idi-- i s

Pendleton Shoe Co.

PACIFIC MARRIES PRINCE

$1.45
$1.20

645 Main Street,
Pendleton, Orsgon.

Ti lgnsiure la oq awry box of Uw ncoalos
Laxative Bronro-Quinine- i-

Um rrntody it esse- s- m ui Im - Uur.

OF THE WEATHER

OLD BOREAS ONCE MORE

PLAYS AN ENGAGEMENT

Occupies Center of Stage with Pal-

ling Thermometers as Asseisorles.
Alter a day or two which showed a

slight tendency toward moderation
and making sev. nil attempts to snow,
ttie norcurtaa around town have
again dropped m the lowest point
Last night, a slight north win BptMg
up and at 111 o'clock several lntrn

ienis banging along Mum itrecti ;e
glstereit as low as - and :! below
em. and at sl o'clock this morning

.1 low ' below w ,is .,. Io il li In

thermometer hanging in t'out of
Brat It a- UcConaa' drug store on the
corner 01 Main and Court streets,
whili in other places they ran down
to 0. 7 and s below. The government
instrument registered f below this
inorntng ' n wa- - still ami the cold
was not teli so much as at otln-- i

times when It was not so cob1 hut the
wind was blowing.

PER80NAL MENTtQN

John Mill s ii, town iron, Helix
Kev John Warren returneil last

evening iron, lleppner.
Miss Nora Watkins 01 Portland, Is

the KUest ol lends in Pendleton.
Mrs. C S. Wheeler lelt yeaieruay

evening for Athena to visit relatives
K Blflhardaon, of I'ouieroy W ia

and his brother D. II Itlchardson. of
Holla are In town today.

M H. Jones, representing tin Cies
cent Ha king I'owdei Co.. ol Heattle.
Is in town in the interests o the mm
patty.

Krank O'HMM and all, returned
yesterday iron, I'ortlaud Mr CPHaora
UMM MM Andrew Anderson and ays
In- is getting along finely

DoasOOfatlC OoMnty Central Couimlt
leenian K I), lioyd left this alleruoon
lor Portland to attend a meeting of
tile state entral OOSaaUttes in that
place tomorrow.

trs Pre liarpster. of California,
who spent the past two weeks visit
lag iter sister. Mrs Wesley Matlock.
ieaves this evening for Missouri, to
visit her old heme.

Mis. A. M Haley entertained sev
eral of her lady frieuds Tnaagaj
alleruoon with a lady's afternoon
party Cards were the principal feat
tires of the entertainment

Mrs Julia Kinney ,who has been
visiting her mother. Mrs. M K Kol

'
BOgSi ami her sisters, for the past two
months, was a passenger um the de-
layed train today on her return t her
home In Astoria.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
Theres no reet for those tireless

little workers- - l)r King,, New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy cur-
ing torpid liver. Jaundice, bllllousness-feve- r

and ague. They banish sick
headache, drive out Malaria Never
gripe or weaken. Small, taste nice,
work wonders. Try them. 26c at
Tallmatn A Co.'s.

John H. --tetsun hal regular price
$6, closing out at $3.76 t 'leaver Bros
Dry Ooeds Co.
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Florida bOjm hiivr one kln.l of -- xcii
,1, 1,,. 01 BMW

K3225 US. BACHELORS W.LL HAVE

,.,., t, of catching Uie huge seaturtlei home of their own
which frequent the bays ..long t

ham mast of Florida, ThetOItlM Not t0 Marry, But to Set up a Club
fro,,, wlneh - ",aile til.- green

in ... ...clfinnlnl fnre. BT1
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. online. bj the fishermen In huge pemi K((lnK t Ht home hoard at
r nirtli rawls." consisting of fence! (U arne place." Those the dee

extending front the shore out into nl0nB of live of Pendleton's well
,1. r the flahernMB wanta Kiown bachelors, to-wl- t: J. J Hal

1 ..

err.it turtle for market one 01 Ii,e n".,

whose shinv brown bn.lv Is ttrlpf

- we?

a tratet) or thi uba.

bare. stand In the prow ol Um km
a i, is poshed from the ihONi Hi

witches intently, and presently lx

sees one of the big turtles taking
nap 01, the clear w hite send of the DOl

tom lie dives quteklj . and, sn hnsilni
down from behind, seises the turtl
fatal hj its shell. Of course the turtle
wakes p nitd. like 11 bucking brom ho

iH'gin- - 1" hlh anil pluiu'e wildly abOOl

seeking 10 throw Itapluckj ride,. Not

sneeeedhaf in this. It .dares onleklj U

the surface, where the l'N gets hi?

first breath. Then down again it goe
tearing through Ihe water and beal
lag tin loam with Itafllpnere. Bnl it

rii'er never let go for .1 11, 011, cut. nni
presently the great turth- grows e

hnuntril. and tin' hOJT, hj lifting on tin
front end of the shell forei-- s it to tin
boat, where it IsqUlCMl) loaded alie
and taken uwav to market It is great
snort and the bovs enio it as much
a.-- our buys like n lively young
pony to ride.- - Chicago Ueeord.

4gseeas say sai f OTVe w r

LADIES'

11.

Warm House Slippers

75c to $1.50

Warm Lined Shoes

$1 25 to 2.50

Warm Slippers

for Chdren

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitter.

Victory at Last.
hALLINU HAIR AND DANDRUFF

CAN HI CI KI D

OPALGINE
The Latest Scientific Discovery

Cures all forms of Scalp
Diseases, such as. Dan-

druff, baldness &c , and
will stop the Hair from
Falling out. As a Dress-

ing it has no equal, keep
the Scalp and Hair in

a Healthy condition.

UPALUINE HAIR FOOD

BALTlMUkE, MD.
bsock a Meooaas, a, u Ht fai.wa

HassMf,

-I-TKII LONESOME! you

CO

and Live by Themselves.
'No more lintels for us. We i.re

and
are

tlx
When

leray, Bluer P. Dodo, t'has. Marsh,
0 K. Maeoinlie, and II. V. Carpenter,
who sa they have bid farewell to
hotel lite and will live at their own
iMiinet hereafter. Thoy are not go-l- n

to be marled, however, ni at tuaai
not to, a lew ,las, but have leased a
mulshed house on Kant Court street,

at the corner ol (Irani, hired a Jup to
keep house for them, and nxpnr.t to
move into their new quarters .) the
Bra I of the month. The beVt Vteasa
ni their niany frlendB will attend

in In their now home.

Child Worth Millions.
"M) child la worth millions to me,"

says Mrs. alary Ulrd, of Harrlshurg,
Pa,, "yet I would have lost her by
crOUp had I not purchase,! a bottle

Ona Minute Cough Cure." One
Minute Cough Cure Is sure cure for
ougha, croup and throat and lung

troubles, An abHolutely safe cure
blch acts Immediately. Tallman

Co and Hrock McComas.

Thi realdenta of the little town of
Chaatarflald, In an isolated portion of
RannoCM county, Idaho, are greatly ex

iteti ove, tin appearnnce in that vi
clnlt) of ni, eight-foot- , hair-covere- d

o, mtor.
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Owl Tea H
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ST. JOE STORE,

THE LYONS MERCANTILE

A

SURPRISE
In handsome lunula;

is mm ill the moat aitt

surprise that delight

tnistri s- - ol .1 lmnu, rsptat

l 11. sin Ii new deiigib s

art-- showing 111 all line

,,s at, kept in an

Up-to-Dat- e, Ftrat Class Furnitore Storf

Tin- - largest stock from which tO mU i and all PricM

dl) compttitiOD. Undertaking parlors in connccuu..

M. A. RADER.
1'emlle.on, OfJ

Main and Webb Streets.sssr.t""A Carload of Field Fei

In all hs-Lif-
ata,

luat rtotivtd by

Taylor, the Hardware 1
Farmers and Stockmen are invited U W

Mr. Taylor's prices before buying elsewncn;

..... . . . 111 rlA..
Aitalta, timothy, liroinas lnermub. ,

other seedH in quaiiuiit i u,.m
inquiries by mail will raosive pfomiW

T. C. TAVI OR,the Hardware
Vain mmm. Pendleton. OregoD

POULTRY and EGGS

International Poultry M ,
Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamshells make them solid

Mica grit aids digeson.
a sample.

C. F. COLESWORTHY.
H.y, Orsln sod reap -

127 and 139 Eat Alta Sneet
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